Section S

Existing Regulation

(S)10.1.11. Hill Climb Super Sports Cars, Sports Libre Cars and Racing Cars must comply with K.2.1.3.

(S)9.2.1. Throughout practice and Competition, all Drivers must wear clothing, helmet and goggles complying with K.9 to 11 or, where appropriate, the specific Class regulations for Drag Races. Overalls homologated to either FIA 8856-2000 or FIA 1986 standard are mandatory. Competitors are required to wear flame-resistant gloves (K.14.3(e)).

All these items must be produced for inspection and approval at scrutineering.

Proposed Regulation

(S)10.1.11. Hill Climb Super Sports Cars, Sports Libre Cars and Racing Cars must be equipped with a currently homologated FIA safety harness complying with K.2.1.3.

Reason: To require only currently homologation FIA safety harness.

Implementation: 1st January 2016

(S)9.2.1. Throughout practice and Competition, upon exiting from and until returning to the Paddock, when the driver is seated in the vehicle he all Drivers must wear clothing, helmet and goggles complying with K.9 to 11 or, where appropriate, the specific Class regulations for Drag Races. Overalls homologated to either FIA 8856-2000 or FIA 1986 standard are mandatory. Competitors are required to wear flame-resistant gloves (K.14.3(e)).

All these items must be produced for inspection and approval at scrutineering.

Reason: Safety.

Implementation: 1st January 2015